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and, fitintly, the contents of the cell hi'hinil ci irr&'spunIl Ii the vii r.'i iu I ulitlir (1,).
As if in eunliritiat jolt or all t hi.,;. we find 11111t. the I' n' 41

.
lilt, Iii ITL'shionds

to tilt-, hut(unt ( ) ot' (lit ietI. What may tit ((a' %1W lilt- U':t( C8V11y
.) in the lens, we have no IIII':LIIS fit' 1111i i(. III,,

1)0 U 1I1WIIL I ii' eurrect in the iIarient aI R'rrul i'u at least. it iii tisi. :i Ilel the
direction of' (lie veiiti'al rays niiuc or kss. Taking tl, leUs liv itIf and witiiiiitt.

nii,y refl..'reiice to the other parts of hit' orgali, we ha ye Sn Ilieienl v:iirnnl, Iiiiii
it tOUR RUth ptI4tioU, in ussunitug that. it is a true t v,&(altuw (ells. mid s%%lserves
the purposes of' 110 11111 Vision.nThe eve 'I' Cyanca liaa .141161:1 1. si ritet un' ; :tiitl

such dl) we think must. lie the 1 itici sire til I Ia' eyes 1 tit-.I II,V. i not. of all, the

covereul-eyed kiltiste.

111111: r4so-i'EI.I. The 1niu or Ill(.,. evil, ii. XI." ]G") is oval, and their

length is about. ot an uteLt.1 The tialtI, vial-like part (/, 1/ (if the ((tread

projects along the axis ui the cell nearly It- (Iii' uliliu..ite extreiuie, and (lien hieiids

abruptly 111)1111 itself' (d ), and, returning ;I iiii iit'ail," Ii its hiase, curves (e) directly
aciuss (lie cell anti Iuuueiliu1eI eiiIilineIIre ifs iul. :11 the saiit&' hint' closely
loflowing (1w flice tiE (lie cvll-wall (ii). Ii iiakes in all only sevt'ii or eight I raus
Verse, vitlt'I 5('1Htl'i1 he t'njhs (I 1. :tiitl I t'iIii ui:1 I es I a I 1 lit' t'iid 4ipposi Ic jts 1 inse

(li). Ftiii this ii will he seen I lint. tin. iiuh-liht.' 1 :ie ui the thread is ILUI execut iic,
a.s in Coryue, but is coinpleldv clivt'iiita'tI liv the spiral ioil.

'Ilie 1)riueip lm wldd a ilti' iiixh tPl. XlI. J:'i. I fl, 17, and

26) nrc. (lie broadening ol the marginal intervals l'i. _'( ). so Elm I I hey are as

wille as the breadth of the tictihiI'votis lola's (/ ; (lie appearance of two 1)1' the

nmrgiiml fringes ( Ph1. 16 a') ol' hit' Pi'0tu11st'1tltI iioloiig;i(ions, of which we hind
an mlunation, in (lie previous stage (Ph. Xlh. .F'j. 4 a1). by I he truncate corners ol

the lips of the ; and the incipient. utiugit utlinal folding ol' hI te 1)l(iliOsCis
into tour distinct, lobes, so clIaracteLlslic in the adult.

Ailer this stage, the breadth oh (lie disk begins to increase rapidly, whilst. the

oculilerous lobes are ol' comparatively slower growth. Of this we have the begin-

mug in the iiext. phase (Ph. XI. Fi. 5, 3O and 35) ; and this is the priiieipal
feature which distinguishes it. from the 13V tli contracted state ut' one oi

the ephiyra we were able to get a very good ViCw of the traiisversc outline ol'

the radiating tubes (Jq. 31) c), anti mnaile out very clearly tli:tt. the lower wall is

concave, and the tipper One like the root ui a house, excepting that the two sides

are curved inwards. The cellular structure of the sunlitce 35) begins already
to rcsmblt that of the adult; uid here anti there we ml single I-cells 1 P1.

The peculiar rc1ation ni' i1it ht.so-coil to the Piol II. .1. ('lark. ('ompare Tny rernnrk on lasso-

rod-like portion of Ilie dwead were discovered by cells, ilL Proc. 2uuer. Aoe. 18li, p
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